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AHHOTal.IM11: B cralbe paccMalpi1BaiOTOl KJWY~eBble Bonp<Xbl rpa?KgaHcKoro o6pa-
3oBaHI1fl B Beni1Ko6pl1TaHI111. ltlccnegyiOTOl K!liOYeBble 3Tanbl .. 4em1 11 3agaYI1 rpa?K-
gaHcKoro o6pa30BaHl1il B rocygapcmeHHOl1 nporpaMMe o6yYeHl1fl. ,[lenaeTcfl aK-
LieHT Hd TOM, 'HO rpa?K,QaHCKOe o6pa30EklHI1e gaeT B03MO?KHOCTb geTflM 11 MOJlO,':lbiM 
JliO,':lflM Y3HaTb 0 CBOI1X npaBaX 11 0 TOM, KaK l1X 3aUji1Tl1Tb B CJlyYae He06XO,':!l1MOCTl1. 
Annotation: Key issues of Citizenship education in the UK is examined in this 
article. The key stages, aims and purposes of Citizenship education in the National 
CurTi cu lum are analyzed .There is an emphasis on the fact that citizenship education 
gives a possibility for children and young people to know their rights and how to 
protect them if it is necessary. 
Citizenship is an important route to the achievement of a culture of peace -
any progress towards peace is likely to result from vigorous, tenacious and effective 
citizen action. Throughout the world, citizens are increasingly convening in order 
to demand a more just world order, and claim their rights to participate in making 
the policies that determine the quality of their lives. Citizenship education in formal 
schooling should aim, through effective teacher training, both at the intentional and 
systematic preparation of young people as effective global citizens, as well as the 
formation of a global polity capable of assuring the human rights of all peoples, and 
enabling them to become agents of their own social welfare. 
Citizenship in its most positive terms refers to a mutually beneficial relationship 
between an individual and a polity, i.e. a political body, a state, institutions of 
governance and/or membership in a society which recognizes the value of the 
individual to the group and the inherent dignity of all group members. Itis in such a 
positive network of relationships that constructive citizenship flourishes. 
In all but recent years there has been no tradition of civic or citizenship teaching 
in English schools1. In the late 1990s, a number of concerns emerged, which acted 
as drivers for the introduction of citizenship education as a statutory National 
Curriculum subject in 20022. 
These included: 
a dwindling interest in politics, the political process and voting, especially 
among young people (sometimes referred to as a 'democratic deficit'); 
an apparent disintegration of the 'social fabric' of society (a sense that there 
was a reduced emphasis upon the importance of society and community, and a 
growth of individual interest); 
Kerr. D . (1999) . Re-examining Citizenship Education the Ca;e of England. Slough: NFEP.. 
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growing concerns about violence and extremism in society; 
concerns that the National Curriculum '.vas too narrow and prescriptive '. 
All ofthe above created adesire to broadenyoung.people's knowledge, understanding 
and skills. The introduction of citizenship as a statutory subiect in 2002 aimed to help 
young people to become political ly literate, socially and moral ly responsible, m1d 'active' 
·within their schools and local communities. The revised curriculum for citizenship 
builds on strengths within the original curriculum to focus on three key concepts: 
democracy m1d Justice; rights and responsibilities; and identities and diversity. Vvhilst 
the above drivers were instrumental in shaping this new curriculum, more recent issues 
including the enlargement of Europe and increased migration of people, the perceived 
threatofinternational terrorism, particularly follovl"ing the London bombings of2005, 
and the introduction of a duty on schools to promote community cohesion have also 
had a key impact in determining the foats of the new curriculum- particularly the 
'identities and diversity' concepr. 
The focus of the curriculum is therefore not Just about educating for political 
literacy and student participation, but also about educating for social cohesion. 
Current debates are centered on two issues. First, consideration to strengthening 
civic and citizenship education as part of efforts to review the primary curriculum 
in schools5. Second, discussion about setting up a civic service prpgramme for all 
young people age 16 to 18 to give them experience of working in local communities. 
The aims and purposes of citizenship education in England are defined within 
the National Curriculum as follmvs: 
Citizenship Education equips young people with the knowledge, skills and 
understanding to play an effective role in public life. Pupils learn about their 
rights, responsibilities, duties and freedoms and about laws, Justice and democracy. 
Citizenship encourages them to take an interest in topical and coqtroversial issues 
and to engage in discussion and debate so that they can develop informed vie1vs 
of their own. They learn to take part in decision-making and different forms of 
action. They learn to play an active role in the life of their schools. neighborhoods, 
communities and wider society as active citizens'6. 
There is no prescribed model for the teaching of citizenship education in schools. 
Schools are advised to dedicate up to five per cent of curriculum time to the teaching 
of citizenship, but this can be undertaken in a number of ways. Examples include: 
discrete citizenship lessons; integration into other subjects (for example, history or 
religious education); as a cross-curricular subject; through the pastoral· (tutorial) 
system; through extra-curricular activities or through special events, dedicated 
curriculum days or assemblies. 
3 International Civic and Education Study Citizenship/ ICCS Encyclopadia: Draft nationa l chapter 
(England) NRC (Febl0)4a 
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Citizenship education is recommended to primary schools as a non-statutory 
programme of study at key Stages 1 and 2 (ages 5-7 and 7-11). 
At key stage 1 (ages 5-7) pupils learn about themselves as developing individuals 
and as members of their communities, building on their ov,·n experiences and on the 
early learning goals for personal, social and emotional development. They learn the 
basic rules and skills for keeping themselves healthy and safe and for behaving well. 
They have opportunities to show they can take some responsibility fcx themselves 
and their environment They begin to learn about their own and other people's 
feelings and become aware of the views, needs and rights of other children and 
older people. As members of a class and school community, they learn social skills 
such as how to share, take turns, play, help others, resolve simple arguments and 
resist bullying. They begin to take an active part in the lite of their school and its 
neighborhood7. 
During key stage 2 (ages 7-11) pupils learn about themselves as groVI•'ing and 
changing individuals with their own experiences and ideas, and as members of 
their communities. They become more mature, independent and self-confident. 
They learn about the wider world and the interdependence of communities within 
it. They develop their sense of social justice and moral responsibility and begin to 
understand that their own choices and behavior can affect local, national or global 
issues and political and social institutions. They learn how to L'lke part more fully 
in school and community activities. They learn how to make more confident and 
informed choices about their health and environment; to take more responsibility, 
individually and as a group, for their own learning; and to resist bullying. 
Thereafter, at key stages 3 and 4 (ages 11-14 and 14-16), citizenship is a statutory 
National Curriculum subject. 
At key stages 3 (ages 11-14) and 4 (ages 14-16), there is still a strong focus upon 
key skills and concepts within the citizenship curriculum. However, at this stage, 
students begin to focus also on more specific subject content This content is wide 
ranging and draws upon a range of subject disciplines, including politics, social 
science, history, economics, geography, English, ICT, religious education and social, 
personal and health education. 
The programme of study for citizenship at key stage 3 (11-14) has recently been revised 
as part of a major revision of the National Curriculum in England. The ne;v programs 
of study for citizenship came into effect in 2008. However, there is a phased approach 
to implementation so that Year 7 students were the only students to experience the new 
programs of study in September 2008. Year 8 students are being introduced to the new 
curriculum from September 2009 and Year 9 (international Grade 8) students will not 
experience the new programs of study until September 2010. The study of citizenship 
within the revised curriculum is underpinned by three key concepts: 
Democracy and justice: This focuses on the role that citizens can take within the 
political <.md justice systems in the UK It includes: freedom as part of democracy; fairness 
and the rule of law as part of justice; power and authority; and accountability Pupils 
should understand that accountability happens at many levels, ranging from a responsible 
7 Citizenship: Key concepts [3JieKrpoHH bJJ1 pe cy pc] ORL: http://·,v·,.vw. education,gc•v.uk/schools/ 
teaching andk arni ng/ curriculum/secondary !bOO 19915 7/ci t izen ship 
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opposition in parliam ent challenging. testing and scrutinizing what government is doing. 
to citizens in local communities challenging decisions that affect them. 
Pupils should learn about the need to balance competing and conflicting 
demands, and understand that in a democracy not everyone gets what they want 
Linking teaching about democracy, elections and voting with the student council 
provides a way for pupils to apply their learning to real decision-making situations. 
·Active participation provides opportunities to learn about the important role of 
negotiation and persuasion within a democracy. 
Rights and responsibilities: There are different kinds of rights, obligations and 
responsibilities - political, legal, human, social, civic and moral. Pupils should 
explore contested areas surrounding rights and responsibilities, for example the 
checks and balances needed in relation to freedom of speech in the context of threats 
from extremism and terrorism. 
Identities and diversity: living together in the UK: This includes the multiple identities 
that may be held by groups and communities in a diverse society, and the ;vays in which 
these identities are affected by changes in society. For exam pie, pupils could learn about 
how migration has shaped communities; c.ommon or shared identity and what unifies 
groups and communities; and hmv living together in the UK has been shaped by, and 
continues to be shaped by, political, sociaL economic and cultural changes. The historical 
context for such changes should be considered where appropriate8• 
Citizenship Education at key stage 3 can be organized in a number ofdifferenhvays. 
Some schools will offer it as a discrete subject, whilst others will integrate it across the 
curriculum, within specific subjects, or as an element of the personal, social and health 
education curriculum. Teachers have freedom to implement and teach the National 
Curriculum programs of study using their professional judgment, using resources 
that they feel are most appropriate. The Qualifications, Curriculum qnd Development 
Agency (QCDA), the Government's expert body on curriculum and assessment. 
also provides guidance to schools on implementing an eftective curriculum. The 
curriculum does not specify the amount of instructional time that should be devoted 
to citizenship education, although there is a recommendation of approximately five 
per cent of overall curriculum time. Teachers assess students against <.m eight-point 
attainment target scale devised by the, then, Qualifications and Curriculum Authority 
(QCA), with LevelS representing the highest level of achievemene. · 
The programme of study for citizenship at key stage 3 recommends that students 
should be enwuraged to be actively ilwolved, both in their citizenship lessons.:-.- through 
discussion, debate ~md critical enquiry, and within their schools and communities through 
involvement in community projects, School Councils (which are democratic student 
bodies) and other extra-curricular opportunities. The extent to which individual schools 
and students interpret and implement these guidelines, however, varies wnsiderably10 
8 Citizenship: Key concept c-. [3JieKTp oHHbH'i pecypc], ORL: http://www.education,gov,uk/:',choo l;/ 
teachingand learning /curr icul u mise cond ary/b00199157/ci tize ns h ip 
9 Qualificatiom and 0 Jrri culum Autho rity (2007), Ci tizm :; hip: Programrm of study for ke y :•;tage 3 
and attainment target s. Lc, ndc,n : QCA 
10 International Civic and Ed uca tion Study Citizenship I JCC S Encyclopaedia: Draft: national chapter 
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To summarize, w e can say that i n our increasin gly globalized and interdependent 
•Norld, themes of citizenship and human rights are becoming moreexplicit and 
more widely understood and are being recognized as increasingly relevant within 
both formal and non- formaleducation sectors. There is a growing awareness 
that whathappens to citizens in one part of the world can often have a direct and 
significant impact upon the lives of citizenselse1vhere. It is to all our benefits that 
we understand inpractical 1vays what it means to be an active, responsible, justand 
thoughtful citizen, not only of our own locality but also of the globe. 
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Ponb MY3biKallbHoro socm1TaHI!1H B +opM1!1posaHI!11!1 
nOIIH04eHHOM COBpeMeHHOMII1!14HOCTI!1 
Ycftl1.eBa Hmnwtt•JC BmlewnuuoBua, 
Memooucm IEOY CliO, «Iy6JwucJwt1 wcyoapcmeeu-
1lt>Eil !l·t)'31Jt1Wilt•1lt>1111Wll!leO:m"l>; 
Cuuwzu1w Jiw6oBt> IOpt.emw, 
npenooaeamellt> IEOY CliO, ({Iy61wucJcut1 zocyoap-
cmeeuut>tt1 M)'Jt>tK.allt>1lt>Et1 K.O!lJteoJ/O>, 2. Iy6K.uu 
AHHOTali~UI: CTalbil nocBfl!lJeHa Bonpoci"IM MY3b1KaJlbHoro socmnaHI1il cospe-
MeHHOi1 JlW~HOCTI1 11 ero Heo6xo.Q11Moi1 op11eHn1pOBaHHocm Ha Bb1COKI1e KYJlb-
TYPHble 4eHHOCTI1. 
«0CHOBa 06Il.leCTBa- K)'llbT)'pa. K)'llbT)'pa- TOT CTep)!{eHb, ,!I)'XOBHbJti, Kat.Ie-
CTBeHHbJti, KOTOpblti He fi03BOJIJ.1T BpaTb, BOpOBaTb BO BCeX e<pepax, J.1 B 9KOHOMJ.1Ke 
B TOM t.IJ.1CJie. J1 ITOJIJ.1TJ.1Ka 6y,n:eT HpaBCTBeHHOti J.1 CB060,!IHOti TOf,!l3., KOf,!la t.IeJIOBeK 
6y,!leT K)'llhT)'pHo pa3BJ.1T. Kyn~>Typa- 9To BbJCOKoe Kat.IeCTBO npo)!{HBaHHH 11 co-
3H):IaHHH )!(J.13HJ.1, J.1 ee OCHOBa - KJiaCCJ.1t.IeCKafiJIJ.1TepaTypa J.1 J.1CK)'CCTBO, KOTOpb!e 
o6eperaroT QeHHOCTH Bet.IHbJe:>,- B. M. TenJIHTCKaH. 
My3hiKa - 9TO HcKyccTBO 3B)'KOB. J1MeHHO B 3B)'KOBbiX xy,!lo)!{eCTBeHHhiX o6-
pa3a..x OTpa)!{aeTCfl OKpy)!{aiOII.Iafl Hac ,!letiCTBJ.1TellbHOCTb, nepe,!laiOTCfl t.IYBCTBa, 
HaCTpOeHJ.1fl, nepe)!(J.1Ba.HJ.1fl JIIO,!Ieti. ¢opM11pOBaHJ1e HpaBCTBeHHOfl, BCeCTOpOH-
He pa3BJ.1TOti rapMOHJ.1t.IHOti JIJ.1t.IHOCTJ.1 HeB03MO)!{H0 6e?. CITOC06HOCTJ.1 fiOHJ.1MaTb, 
'-I)'BCTBOBaTb J.1JII06J.1Tb M)'3b!K)', QeHJ.1Tb Bbi,!IaiDII.II1eCfl np0113Be,!leHJ.1J;! M)'3bJK;lJ"'Ib-
HOfO HCK)'CCTBa. 1\1y3biKaJJbHOe BOCITJ.1TaHJ.1e BKJIIOt.IaeT B ce6H 3HaHJ.1e 0 M)'3b!Ke, 
<f>opMHpyeT M)'3b!KaJ!bHblti BK)'C, M)'3b!KaJ!bH)'ID K)'llbT)'pyt.IeJIOBeKa, He Cll)'t.IatiHO 
f!Bllflf!Cb O,!IHJ.1M 113 CaMhi X ,!letiCTBeHHbiX CITOC060B 9CTeTJ.1t.IeCKOf0 B03,!1etiCTBJ.1fl. 
BocnHTaTeJibHOti pon11 M)'3biKI1 ell.le B )J;peBHeti fpeQI111 6bllll1 nocBHII.IeHbi 
TP)'.rlhi ApHcToTeJIH, IInaToHa, mr<f>aropetiQeB. fnaBHaH J.1):1efl Bbiii1eynoMHH)'Toro 
fJOJIO)!(eHJ.1fl npOCTa 11 Ha pe):IKOCTb 6eCX11TpOCTHa - B KaKOti M)'3b!KaJ!bHOti cpe,!le 
BOCm!Tb!BaeTCfl fJO,!IpaCTaiDII.Iee fiOKOJieHJ.1e, TaKOBa J.1 6y,!leT JIJ.1t.IHOCTb B nopy CO-
Bep111eHHOJieTJ.1fl. J-J,n:eanhHbiM 3B)'KOBbiM rrpocTpaHCTBOM, no MHeHHID ApHCTOTeJifl, 
6bllll1 cot.IHHeHHH, opHeHTHpoBaHHbie Ha ll3,11bl. TaK, ,!lpeBHerpet.IeCKHti MbiCJIHTeJib 
onpe,!leJIHeT O):IJ.1H lla,II ,!lllfl BOCfii1TaHJ1fl CTOtiKOCTH, M)')!{E'CTBa, ,n:pyrofl - J.l,llfl 60Jib-
1110ti TeaTpanbHOti ay,!IHTopHH. TaKHM o6pa?.OM, y)!{e B )J;peBHeti fpeQJHI 6hma oT-
Met.IeHa CBfl3b M)'3biKJ.1 C HpaBCTBeHHOCTbiD, fJC11XI1KOti J.1 TeMnepaMeHTOM t.IeJIOBeKa. 
B 90-X fO,!Iax X.X BeKa B COBpeMeHHOM 06Il.leCTBe CJIO)!(i•IJiaCb He6JiafOITp11fiTHafl 
CJ.1T)'aQJ1fl B BOnpoce HpaBCTBeHHOfO l1 K)'llhTypHOfO BOCm1TaHJ1fl MOJIO,!IOfO fJOKO-
JieHHfl. HapH,!I)' c o6Il.IHM )'A.")',!IilleHHeM MopanbHO-HpaBCTBeHHoti o6cTaHOBKJ.1 Ha 
<f>oHe crra,n:a K)'llbT)'pHO-,!IOC)'fOBOfl ,!lef!TellbHOCTJ1, OTC}'TCTBJ.1fl t.IeTKHX fiOJIO)!(H-
TellbHbiX )!(J.I3HeHHbiX Op11eHT11pOB ,!lllfl l\'!OJIO,!Ie)!(J.1, KOMITJieKCHOti fOC)',!IapCTBeH-
HOfl fl0lii1TJ.1KJ.1 B HHTepeca.,x ,!leTef!, np011?.0111Jia fiO,!Il"l'!eHa BbiCOKOX)',!IO)!{eCTBeHHbiX 
o6pa3QOB KJ1HeMaTorpa<f>J.1H H tvlyllbTI-IflllliKai.IIUI, ,!leTCKOti Jll!TepaTypbl J.1 H30-
6pa3J.!TeJibHOfO 11CK)'CCTBa, ,!IE'TCKOfO neceHHOfO TBOp'IeCTBa H TE'<1Tpa, ,!laJJeKO He 
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